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BRASIL CACAU KERATIN TREATMENT by Codiveu is the

most innovotive ond effective professionol smoothing treotment

ovoiloble.

Authentic ond genuine Brozilion Keroiin Treotment. MADE lN
BRAZIL.

BRASIL CACAU removes 95% of frizz or curl on noturol or

chemicolly treoted hoir. lt effeciively rebuilds hoir domoged

by excessive chemicol services. BRASIL CACAU improves

the condition of the hoir by odding o protective Kerotin loyer

oround the hoir shoft thus eliminoting frizz, smoothing the hoir

cuticles ond enhoncing your colour.

The end result is stroighter, smoother, incredibly shinier, stronger,

frizzlree hoir, which is more monogeoble ond humidity resistont.

coloured, highlighted, bleoched,
or curled hoir ond ossists in

omozing shine ond control to ony

NO HARSH CHEMICALS.

It con be opplied over
chemicolly stroightened
strengthening ond odding
hoir condition.

Don't be forced to woit 72hours...l Our resuhs ore instont!
Unlike other kerotin treoiments, the minute you leove the solon,

you con wosh your hoir, weor o pony toil, use clips ond pins, go

to gym or swim. Your hoir will be stroighter, smooih, frizzlree
ond extremely rodiont.
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Correct ofier core of BRASIL KERATIN TREATMENT is essentiol

for optimol quolity, integrity ond longevity of treotment.

Our ronge of home core products specificolly developed to

exiend the effect of BRASIL CACAU treotmeni include:

BRASIL CACAU AntiFrizz Shompoo:
mild shompoo conioining Kerotin

BRASf L CACAU Anli Frizz Condirioner:
intensive moisturising conditioner contoining Kerotin

BRASIt CACAU AnliFrizz Leqve-in Treqtmenl:
doily protection without rinsing

BRASIt CACAU Deep Conditioning Mosk:
for moximum hydrotion ond nourishment

BRASIL CACAU Smoorhing Shine Serum:
for hoir protection ond extreme rodionce

Q. Con I use BRAZILIAN KERATIN RECONSTRUCTION ofter hoving done o
dying/tinting process?
A. The BRAZILIAN KERATIN RECONSTRUCTION con be done before or ofter

tiniing. In either cose, we recommend to do the hoir tinting two weeks before or ofter

the BRAZILIAN KERATIN RECONSTRUCTION process in order lo ollow pigment

to set better on hoir.

Q. Con BRAZIIIAN KERATIN RECONSTRUCTION be done ofter
stroightening/reloxotion processes?
A. Yes, for very curly or Afro Ethnic hoir, we do recommend to do hoir reloxoiion/
stroightening before using BRAZILIAN KERATIN RECONSTRUCTION.

Q. Con I opply the produci only on the roots if client wishes io keep her hoir
wovy on the length?
A. Yes. Applying the product only on the roots provides o very noturol ond

bolonced resuli. For olreody stroightened lengths, opplying the product on the rooi

is olso recommended in order io ovoid soturotion.

Q. Con pregnonl women use the BRAZILIAN KERATIN RECONSTRUCTION?
A. BRAZILIAN KERATIN RECONSTRUCTION is not o chemicol product, however

we recommend thoi pregnoniwomen ond children under l2 ovoid the process.

Q. ls BRAZILIAN KERATIN RECONSTRUCTION compotible with henno?
A. Yes. BRAZILIAN KERATIN RECONSTRUCTION is compotible with ony colouronl
or chemicol process.

Q. When is the client ollowed to wosh her hoir?
A. Whenever she wonts, even right offer the treotment.

Q. Does BRASIL CACAU KERATIN TREATMENT work like Joponese
stroightening, chemicol sfroightener or o perm?
A. No. Unlike those chemicol processes BRASIL CACAU does not chemicolly
reorronge the internol disulphide bond struciure of the hoir ond it con be used on

coloured, foiled, chemicolly keoied ond domoged hoir.

Q. Cqn BRASIL CACAU KERATIN TREATMENT be opplied to virgin hoir?
A. Yes. The most effeciive result is obtoined when opplying BRASIL CACAU

to processed hoir. Virgin hoir should be woshed ot leost twice with the BRASIL

CACAU Anti Residue Shompoo before opplying the BRASIL CACAU TREATMENT.

Two lo three {urlher treoiments will result in virgin hoir showing the some results os

processed hoir.

Q. How long will the BRASIL CACAU treotment lost?
A. Three to four months provided ihe BRASIL CACAU ronge of oftercore producis

ore used. BRASIL CACAU treotmenl is o cumulotive treoiment. The more often you

hove the treoiment opplied, the heolthier your hoir will be ond the longer the results

will losi.

Q. Whot hoppens to my hoir o{ter the BRASIL CACAU treotment is ot the
end o{ its life cycle?
A. Your hoir will revert bock to its originol stoie obout l2 weeks prior to the

treotment. lt will be in o better ond stronger condition thon before the treotmenf.

Q. How will my hoir look ofter the BRASIL CACAU treotment?
A. lt will be much shinier, full of volume, effortless io monoge, stronget siroighter,

heolthier ondfrizz free. Humidity will no longer be o problem.

a. Will BRASIL CACAU moke my hoir deod stroight?
A. Thot depends on ihe type of hoir you hove. lf you hove stroight, frizzy ltoir, the

ireotmenl will eliminote the frizz ond give ihe hoir incredible shine. lf your hoir is

wovy, BRASIL CACAU will moke your hoir noturolly stroighi ond heolthy. lf your

hoir is very curly, the treotment will remove most of rhe frizz, enhoncing the noturol

curl or wove.

Q, Con you swim in the seo or pool ofter BRASIL CACAU treotment?
A. Yes, however pleose noie ihot regulor swimming moy compromise the longevity

of the keotment. lt is recommended thot you comb BRASIL CACAU Smoothing

Shine Serum through your hoir prior to swimming to oct os o proiective borrier.

Q. How soon ofter hoving the BRASIL CACAU treotmeni con I wosh my
hoir?
A. lmmediotely ofter you leove the solon. You con olso weor o pony loil, use clips

ond pins, go to the gym or swim.

Q. Con you hove BRASIL CACAU treotment if you hove hoir exiensions?
A. Yes, provided ihe extensions ore o{ l0O% Remy humon hoir. li is best if the

heotmeni is opplied to your hoir before the instollotion of the extensions. However, if

the extensions ore olreody insiolled, your stylisi must ensure ihot the BRASIL CACAU

THERMAL RECONSTRUCTION ireotment does not come in contoct with your hoir

exiension bonds or micro-rings.

Q. How soon ofter hoving BRASIL CACAU treotmeni con I hove it re-opplied
to my hoir?
A. As the BRASIL CACAU ireolment is o conditioning ireoimeni, there is no poteniiol

horm to performing lhe opplicotion ot ony iime. However, re-opplying the treotment

too soon is wosief ul os ihe new treoiment will not odhere to the cuiicles if the exisiing

treotment is still in ploce. ll is recommended thot ihe nexl treotment should not be

done before l0 to l4 doys hove elopsed since lhe previous treotmeni.

Q. Con BRASIL CACAU KERATIN TREATMENT be opplied to ony type of
domoged or processed hoir?
A. Yes, it con be opplied to oll domoged hoir types: coloured, highlighted, reloxed,

stroighiened, permed or bleoched.

Q. ls the BRASIL CACAU freoiment permonent?
A. No, it will eventuolly wosh out ofter 3 to 4 monlhs. The lreotment losts longest

on processed hoir ond provided the BRASIL CACAU ofiercore products ore used.
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